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The Department of Early Learning supports all parents and caregivers -- helping prepare children for
success in school and life. DEL works in partnership with private and public organizations to offer parents
and caregivers information, education, resources, and support. DEL funded 22 culturally relevant parent

education and support projects for up to $15,000.00 each across 17 Washington counties in 2008.

What Parents Have to Say . . .
Being able to talk in a group helped me understand things about the

class and feel like I wasn t alone in this. I don t feel like I fit in with
people who can read well, have homes and well behaved kids. This is
the first place I really felt I belonged and no one looked down on me
for being homeless.
Thurston County Parent, Nurturing Parenting Project

Sometimes, we don t know exactly what helps them learn; now I
know when I play with them, they are learning.
Yakima County Parent, Learning Basket Project

I learned how to see things through a child s eyes.
Pierce County Parent, Safe Homes-Hilltop Early Learning Project

I enjoy the positive atmosphere. When I feel overwhelmed, I simply express my worries and get words of
encouragement.  Quileute Tribe Parent, Peninsula Community College Family Literacy Program

I learned that it s okay to take a parent time-out  to calm myself prior
to dealing with my kids.
Spokane County Parent, St. Joseph Family Center

This was a far better class in parenting than I have ever experienced.
It put me in the mind set of how my 6 year old daughter feels and
thinks rather than focusing entirely on me as a parent.
Monroe Correctional Facility--Incarcerated Parent
Children of Promise Project

In my parent s time, we had people come all the time to ask for help
and it was okay. My Grandfather was sort of a Shaman or Elder
counsel and day and night people would stop by to get help.

We need to get back in touch with this.  Nisqually Tribe Grandparent, Community Café Project

Parents and Families: Who and Where are They?
Local, innovative parent education and support projects served
parents and families of all income levels, backgrounds and life
experience. Projects were based on community needs, preferences,
and desires -- reaching families in remote, rural, suburban, and
urban Washington state counties. Populations included:
· Immigrant and refugee families: Hispanic, East African, Russian

and Ukrainian.
· Native American parents.
· Teen parents, completing high school.
· Pregnant and new parents.
· Grandparents raising their children s children.
· Parents of children with special needs: medically fragile,

developmentally delayed.
· Parents and families experiencing challenging life situations: incarceration, isolation, divorce, family violence.
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Project Learnings and Successes:
Contractors Reflect on Outreach, Implementation, Reporting and Outcomes.
Just as families and communities come in all shapes, sizes, and colors, so do
approaches to for parent education, support, and family activities. Projects reached out
to parents in a variety of ways, took stock of what worked and what didn t, and adjusted
as needed.

There are small miracles on a weekly basis  the 2 year old child who
finally takes his first steps; the parent who finally understands that her
actions impact her child s actions; the family who tells us that we have
helped them find hope again for their child.  Wonderland Developmental Center

Reaching Parents and Families: Letting Them Know What s Available
· Communicate in person, by mail, phone, flier, word-of-mouth, radio spots  whatever it takes!
· Meet parents where they are  physically, socially and emotionally.
· Invite parents to help plan the classes, activities, meals, date/time and location.
· Encourage parents to reach out to parents  they share enthusiasm and understanding along with the invitation.
· Support parent leadership to help connect isolated parents and build neighborhood trust.

Making it Happen -- Keeping Them Coming Back for More
· Avoid a class with homework  approach.
· Remember to keep learning active, with hands-on fun projects parents and children can take with them.
· Work as a team to offer services.
· Offer a family dinner or healthy snacks, child activities, parent education, parent/child activities, and free time.
· Offer smaller, more private groups for 2-3 families from the same culture to help trust and communication.
· Give parents time to bounce ideas off of each other and share their experience and wisdom.
· Understand that in some cultures families will allow someone to come to them, but will not typically seek

services publicly.
· We have learned over the six months to be confident using the coaching model  learning to trust the process.

One staff recently described it like this: It s not just filling someone s cup. It s more like cooking a meal together,
and sometimes we bring in more people to help with the meal.

Reporting & Outcomes
· We learned that generic evaluations don t work  so we created a survey tool that fit our project.
· Families learned that each stage of a child s growth and development requires the commitment to learning new

parenting strategies.
· Families who attended workshops are forming ongoing support groups in their communities and sharing

information with other kinship providers about community resources.
· Social work staff have been attending rounds . . . leading to greater understanding of family strengths and

needs. This helped our engagement with families in post-discharge home visitation services.
· Several parents shared a-ha  moments as they realized how different or similar their children s learning styles

were from their own, and plan to change how they communicate with their children as a result of their new-found
insights.

· It was very helpful to include older children in part of the educational process, giving everyone equal footing on
the explanation of laws, expectations, and effective communication strategies essential to restoring the balance
of respect and authority within the household.

· Parents who were peasants and farmers before immigrating have difficulty understanding the American
educational system. Our project helped parents bridge the barriers to make a difference in their children s life.
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How can DEL better support parent education and support in your community?
One common theme was a hunger for on-going funding and partnerships, even in mini-grant  form that helps
communities meet local needs, recognizing that there are many ways to work with parents and families. Contractors
shared many thoughtful ideas for ways DEL can support parent education and support that meets the needs and
interests of parents and caregivers. The ideas below represent just a few.

· Provide concept  packets for providers on early childhood or parenting topics that include materials, supplies,
dialogue ideas, concept demonstration ideas, role-playing ideas.

· Provide opportunities for providers to share their successes and challenges with each other.
· Expand successful projects that encourage father and kinship provider participation.
· Offer mini-grants that allow communities to provide a little extra to families in a way that meets their interests

and needs.
· Offer a one-stop day for early learning  a chance to see the variety of programs, materials, tools, classes,

books. It s hard to visualize some of the elements in a program without actually seeing them.
· Act as a resource of general awareness to the public -- ridding the stigma associated with getting help for

parenting skills or family counseling.
· Put together a resource guide for distribution in schools and daycares for parent education and support.
· Provide materials and resources translated into multiple languages, especially about the American legal system,

CPS, child welfare laws, child development and milestones, and academic targets.

DEL has been a great partner. Their commitment to support local initiatives affirmed our work and expertise at the
local level. We are particularly enthusiastic and believe strongly that DEL s approach and view that successful

families mean successful children is right on target.
La Casa Hogar  Yakima Interfaith Coalition
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What were the specific January  June 2008 projects? Who do I talk to to learn more?
22 communities contracted with DEL for up to $15,000.00 each to offer local, innovative parent education and
support. This funding most often allowed communities to expand already existing services, leveraging local
resources and partners. Services were offered in public and private schools, libraries, community colleges, early
childhood centers, private homes, a working farm, shopping centers, health departments, and public housing centers.

Contractor Project
Asotin County Health District PIPE (Partners in Parenting Education)
mthorne@co.asotin.wa.us
Blue Earth Farms Interactive nutrition family education
kari@blueearthfarms.org
Child Care Action Council BlockFest -- family science and math education
annie@ccacwa.org
Children's Home Society of Washington Parents as Teachers (PAT), Play & Learn, Centering Pregnancy
bridgetm@chs-wa.org
COPE (Community Opportunities for Parenting Education) Teen parent education and support
lgreen@asd5.org
Horn of Africa Services Immigrant/refugee parent education and support
eskinders@hoas.org
Kalispel Tribe of Indians Family night events -- education, support, activities
csample@kalispeltribe.com
La Casa Hogar -- Yakima Interfaith Coalition Learning Basket -- education and support for Latina moms
carole@lacasahogar.org
Lutheran Community Services NW -- Parent Line Parenting 2nd Time Around -- grandparents
nmartin@lcsnw.org
Mary Bridge Children's Foundation Parent education and support for families with medically fragile children
Mary.quinlan@multicare.org
Othello School District Ready! For Kindergarten family education
hfranklin@othello.wednet.edu
Palouse Industries/Young Children and Family Pgms Parent education, family activities
spepper@palouse.net
Peninsula College -- Quileute and Makah Tribes Family literacy, parent education and support
evelyns@pcadmin.ctc.edu
Safe Homes -- Hilltop Early Learning Project Inner urban Black American parent education and support
jgallmarti@aol.com
Sedro-Woolley Public Library Ready! For Kindergarten family education
ddpeters@fidalgo.net
St. Joseph Family Center Parent education and support for uninsured and low income families
jterrell@stjosephfamilycenter.org
The Family Support Center of South Sound Nurturing Parenting parent education and support for homeless families
executivedirector@familysupportctr.org
Thurston Community Network Community Cafes  connecting parents in community
ruthah@comcast.net
Valley Cities Counseling and Consultation Parent education and support for Russian/Ukrainian refugee/immigrant
frichie@valleycities.org
Volunteers of America -- Western Washington Parent education and support for incarcerated parents and families
ctvaubel@voaww.org
Walla Walla Community College Parent education and support for WorkFirst/TANF families
melinda.brennan@wwcc.edu
Wonderland Development Center Parent education and support for families with children with develop. delays
tclark@wdcbirthtothree.org


